Interaction of the Nav1.2a subunit of the voltage-dependent sodium channel with nodal ankyrinG. In vitro mapping of the interacting domains and association in synaptosomes.
Voltage-dependant sodium channels at the axon initial segment and nodes of Ranvier colocalize with the nodal isoforms of ankyrin(G) (Ank(G) node). Using fusion proteins derived from the intracellular regions of the Nav1.2a subunit and the Ank repeat domain of Ank(G) node, we mapped a major interaction site in the intracellular loop separating alpha subunit domains I-II. This 57-amino acid region binds the Ank repeat region with a K(D) value of 69 nm. We identified another site in intracellular loop III-IV, and we mapped both Nav1.2a binding sites on the ankyrin repeat domain to the region encompassing repeats 12-22. The ankyrin repeat domain did not bind the beta(1) and beta(2) subunit cytoplasmic regions. We showed that in cultured embryonic motoneurons, expression of the beta(2) subunit is not necessary for the colocalization of Ank(G) node with functional sodium channels at the axon initial segment. Antibodies directed against the beta(1) subunit intracellular region, alpha subunit loop III-IV, and Ank(G) node could not co-immunoprecipitate Ank(G) node and sodium channels from Triton X-100 solubilisates of rat brain synaptosomes. Co-immunoprecipitation of sodium channel alpha subunit and of the 270- and 480-kDa AnkG node isoforms was obtained when solubilization conditions that maximize membrane protein extraction were used. However, we could not find conditions that allowed for co-immunoprecipitation of ankyrin with the sodium channel beta(1) subunit.